
ant factor in locating a naval base, ia 
one of Port Orford's strongholds. 
With batteries on Cape Blanco, The 
Heads and Humbug mountain, a nav
al base here would be Impregnable. 
1 here are many reasons why Pon 
Orford harbor offers a most excellent 
site for a naval base

SAFETY OEMANDS

OF THE RAILROADS

The Western World
Owned and published by

EE1.HHE1.M t HOWE

L. D. Felsheim, Editor. 
Jas H Howe, Manager

Enterad an second-class matter at the 
poet office at Bandon, Oregon, January 
2d, 1913, under Act of March 3, 1*79.

DIRIUT TAXATION REDl < ED
Direct taxes for state purposes 

ullected in Oregon were *4,165,090 
for 1914, *3.112,000 for 1915 and 
*2,550,000 for 1916. Total taxes 
collected in Oregon have been reduc
ed from *23,o9o, 613 in 1914 to 
*20,919,120 in 1915. Total taxes 
collected for past two years, 1915 
and 1916, averaged *1,590,593 per 
year below 1914.

Taxes collected In cities and towns 
show an increase of 
1916 over 1915.

School taxes show 
*779.231 for 1916
'uunty taxes show an increase ot 

*354,341 for 1916 over 1915

*306.995 for

Increase of 
over 1915.

Official paper of the City of Lian 
don, Oregon.

Official Cooa county paper for of 
fleers’ reports.

Subscription rates >150 per year 
ala months, 75c; three months, 50c

Telephone Wil

remarks 
counties 
the Oro

Only Way to Meat Emergencies 
of Nation, Says A. P. Thom.

STATES’ RIGHTS PRESERVED
Principle« Which Railways Hold Should 

Govern Regulatory 
oats of Publio and 
pulaory System of 
ration Favored.

System In Inter- 
the Roads—Com- 
Federal Incorpo-

w hai

who is now exercls 
In spending the bond 
consider graveling In 
' permanent line and

for which the bonds were 
This means that If the state

WILL WE ItE DIHAPPOlN'TED?
The |»eople of this part of the coun 

ty who have beii: delighted with the 
idea that the money allotted to the 
Bandon-Curry road from the bond 
Issue would, with probably a few 
thousand dollars additional, give u> 
h graveled read the entire distance 
may yet be disappointed

It Is quite a;q>arent from
Road master Murdock says that the 
state engineer, 
trig Jurisdiction 
money, will not 
connection with 
grade." 
voted.
engineer decides, after receiving tilde 
on the contract, that the road to the 
south of Bandon should have certain 
costly concrete bridge* and expensive 
fills, such will be built regardless of 
whether there is any money left for 
graveling,

Taxiiayers here are not Inclined to 
atlr up truuble but they do want It 
understood they expect more than 
a mere graded road for their part of 
the money. In fact they realize that 
it will be many moons before there 
will be any more special road taxev 
or bond Issues voted here, and, un 
loss they get some immediate bene 
fits from the present bond money In 
the way of graveled road, they will | 
be no better off after It is spent than 
they aro now. A mere graded road 
tietween here and Curry, no matt#' 
how fine the bridge*, won't help u» 
a bit - we will still be In the mud 
up to th* hub

What the people here want ia t< 
have a permanent grade established 
use wooden bridges until such tiilP 
as the highway 
put the rest of 
now Into gravel, 
Me of the road

While the bond money was vote«' 
for putting the roads on "permanent 
line and grade” It was umleratood 
here that In view of the great amoun' 
of permanent work already done or 
the Bandon-Curry road aufflclMi* 
tm tiev •vould tie allotted ao that then 
would be enough left for graveling 
purpose*

Is hardaurfaced, mr' 
th* money avallali!« 
ao that we will havr 
In th«» rimanti me

ECONOMY AND COMMISSIONS 
Taxpayers league at Portland it 

drafting billa to consolidate and abol 
Ish commissions anil save *500.000 
Insurance and corporatlv* and state 
banking department* are to be und 
er one head and save *60,000 annu 
ally Dairy and Food oonimlsaioni 
and alate aealer of weights and 
urea are to ba consolidated and the 
expense« cut *20,000. Five or stx 
•vlucatlonal boards and boards of reg 
anta are to be put under one state 
h ard of three business men The 
expense of higher education will be 
cut 1250,000. Land boards and 
water commissioners are to bo put 
flnder one head as are all engineer 
Ing functions and agricultural and 
horticultural functions

It la proponed that thin shall be the 
last appeal made to the legislature 
ivn thews lines and the bills if not 
enacted will be initiated by the 
pe *pl*

FORT ORFORD AH A NAl Al. II SHI
Two corp« of government enri- 

nr-ra have already derided that 
I* rt Orford harbor la the ftioa« 
»nltable t»«»rt for hundred* of mtb» 
al ng the Pactfle coast for hulld'nr 
a harbor of refuge; then why not 
• naval ba.se* Asks (ha Port Orford 
T’lhun# It eontlnuee With th# 
building of the breakwater Uncle 
Retn'a entire fleet could rid# safely 
In the harbor Ther# would be 
ample room to maneuv«* and no bar 
tn cress, conaequrntlv no »recks like 
th# submarine 11-3 at Eureka

The big coal field* of the Eden 
vallay country, and of Coo» county. I 
•re tributary to Port Orford

Fortification, which 1« an Import I

"to standardize 
course, 
bring 

markets

auch 
bek ter 
more

They admit Ita etior- 
They confess that

AND Cl KRY COCNTIEH
Tlie following laudatory 

'oncerning Coos and Curry 
ippeared in a recent issue of 
{on Journal of Portland:

Cheerful news cornea from Cooa 
and Curry counties. Fourteen of the 
lieese factories in those rich dairy 

regions have united 
heir product.” Of 

itandardization will
I prices and make

.table. Coo* and Curry counties look 
to Tillamook for a model In this ex- 

| ellent work. Tillamook has long 
practiced co-o;>eratlon In cheese mak- 

I ing and lias reaped a heavy profit 
from It. Everybody has wondered 
why other dairying districts did not 
ake advantage of the same methods 

The wisdom of co-operation makes 
It* way alowly among our agricultur
al producers.
nous benefit*.
without co-operation farming in all 
t* branches faces financial ruin 
\nd yet It is only here and there 
ifter great effort and many abortive 
leginninKs that the farmers can be 

brought to practice business co-opera
tion.

Dairying Is singularly adapted to 
*o-oporatlve method«. The good 
work of combining capital, effort and 
kill should progress faster than it 
loes among the owners of herds.

Archie Philip, North Bend’s mem
ber of the county court who was 
dected at the last election, takes his 
<eat with Judge Watson and Comtnls- 
vioner Armstrong next week. Those 
who expect Mr. Philip to Inject radt- 
aliHin Instead of sound business Into 
its dealings for the county will be 
mdly mistaken. He will do the things 
lie believes best, and nothing more 
To him there will be no favorites 
ind as a result there will be no plums 
.'or anyone. He will insist on the 
buslntvo, of the county being done at 
regular meetings and 
enance star sexslona. 
>f all actions of the 
welcomed. In short
ends doing nothing which will not 
>enr the fullest criticism and widest 
lubllcity. lie will be on the square 
ill tlie time North Bend Harbor.

will nut coun
cil II publicity 

board will be 
Mr. Philip in-

every train from the south 
days would make one think 
Claus in his haste had for- 
to make his deliverlm« when

A glance at the express package* 
I :hat are unloaded upon the arrival of 
I «bout 
I hose 
I »anta

rotten
lie passed through, and was using 
lie Southern I'aciftc to square thing*, 

taya the Grants Pass Courier 
•xpress Thursday brought 40 
iges, Identical in *hapo and 
with that peculiar "aloah,
mil nd that la heard when a cocoanut 
Is violently disturbed. The record* 
«how that at leeat 400 of these pack
age* Mill have been received by 
Granta 1‘ass people during December

One 
paok- 
each 

slosh”

It Is hoped the Legislature, which 
will be in seaalon at Salem (shortly, 
will not deem It necessary to Niact a 
lot of new fangdangled Ideas Into 
laws simply to be doing something 
After the “bone dry” amendment and 
t few other meAsurea are taken care 
if that body might well aiweid the 
rest of ita time figuring out how to 
reduce taxes and encouraging 
Industries throughout the state.

new

un- 
and 

reward.

Work, In every hour, paid or 
paid, «ee only that thou work, 
thou can not e«ea;>* th* 
»hether thy work b* tin# or coarse,
planting corn or writing ex>ica. so only 
it v# honeat work, dune in thine own 
.pvrubation. It shall earn a reward 
to (he sense* as well as to 
thought. —Emerson.

the

Every moment you now lose 
much character and advantage 
a*, on the other hand, every moment 
you now employ ueafuily ia so much 
time wisely laid out at prodigious 
Internet Chesterfield

la «o 
loat

by 
He {stinted out

which should be brought «11 
corporations engaged In inter 
foreign commerce.
Interstate Commerce Commis

The 
duties should be placed in the 
of a new Issly which might b* 
the Federal Railroad Commts 
Regional Commissions should

of 
•f 
of

The "bone dry" law 
penali Ir» for violation 
drastic to dtac*iurag* 
Mere finca will not be

should bear 
sufficiently 

bootlegging 
enough

Washington. Dec 4.—That the inter 
eats of national defense require that 
control of railway lines should rest 
with the federal government and not 
with ths states was the claim ad 
vauced by Alfred P. Thom, counsel 
to the Railway Executives' Advisory 
Committee, In concluding his prelim 
Inary statement of the esse for the 
railways before the Newland* Joint 
Committee on Interstate Commerce.

“We must tie efficient as a nation tf 
we are to deal successfully with our 
national emergencies," «aid Mr. Thom 
"and we most appreciate that efficient 
transportation I* an esnentlal condition 
of national efficiency. If we are to 
hslt and weaken our transportation 
system* by Htate lines, by the perms 
uent Imposition of burdens by unwise 
regulation, we will make nstionsl effi 
ciency Impossible "

Stat««’ Rights Would Not Suffoe.
Mr. Thorn cited many Instnnces In 

which shippers In one state were in 
Jurlotialy affected by selfish reguln 
tlous imposed on the railroads 
neighboring states
that federal regulation would be no in 
vaslon of the rights of the states but 
would be the means of preserving the 
rights which they acquired when they 
entered tbs Union, one of which was 
the right to the free movement of their 
products across state boundaries

What ths Railroad« Advocate.
The principles which the railroad* 

believe should be Incorporated In any 
just system of regulation were sum 
msrlzed by Mr. Thom as follows:

1 The entire power and duty of reg 
ulatlon should be In the hands of the 
national government, except as to mat 
ters so essentially local and Incidental 
that they cannot be used to interfere 
with the efficiency of the service or the 
fust rights of the carriers

2. As one of the means of accoin 
pllshlng this, a system of compulsory 
federal incorporation should be adopt 
ed. into 
railroad 
state or

3. The
«ten under existing laws has too much 
to do and Is charged with conflicting 
functions. Including the Investigation, 
pit sedition and decision of cases 
latter 
hands
ailed

«Ion.
tie established In different parts of 
the country to assist the Interstate 
Commerce Commission by handling Io 
cal cases.

4 The power of the Commission 
should lie extended to enable It to pre 
scrtlie minimum rate* and not merely 
maximum nites ax at present. This 
would Increase their power to prevent 
unjust discriminations.

Justice to Publio and Roads.
5 It should lie made the duty of the 

Interstate Commere* Commission, in 
the exercise of ita powers to fix res 
sonsble rates, to no adjust these rate- 
that they shall be Just at once to th« 
public and to the carriers. To this end 
the Commission. In determining rates, 
should consider the necessity of main 
raining efficient transportation and el 
tensions of faetlitien, the relation 
expenses to rates and the rights 
shippers, stockholder« and creditors 
the roads

tl The Interstate Commerce Commla 
slon should tie Invested with the |«iw 
ar to fli the rates for carrying malls 

7 The federal government should 
have exclusive power to supervise the 
Issue of stocks and bond» by railroad 
carriers engaged In interstate and for 
elgn commerce

M. The law should recogtilze the ea 
sent la I difference between things which 
restrain trade In the case of ordinary 
mercantile concerns and those which 
restrain trade in the case of common 
carriers. The question of com;>etltioi> 
Is not the only fair criterion

9 The law should expressly provide 
for the mcetlnr and agreement of traf 
fle or other officers of railroads In re 
«p«>ct of rate« or practices. Thl» 
should, however, he safeguarded by 
requiring the agreements to be filed 
with th# Interstate Commerce Cotumla 
slon and to b# subject to be disapprov 
ed hy It.

"My legal proposition." Mr Tboui 
said, “is that the Constitution as It 
now is gives full authority to Congress 
to regulate the Inatrumentalltle* of In 
trratate lommene tn all tbelr |«rts 
If the power of regulation Is to reach 
the public requirements. It must I* ex> 
extensive with th# inatrunii-ntalltle« of 
co mine re# "

Mr Tboro explained that the roads 
ar# not ask tug either of the Committee 
or of Congress any Increase In reve
nue*. but that they are merely asking 
the perfwttan of a ayateoa which will 
t«e reapOMtbU to any n.*ed that may 
arise.

Weetem World —the quick 1’rinL

Dreamers

Light or

soul and

to keep

JI HT GIFTS
May these be youra; 

The gifts that make the 
into Doers,

The Gift to Work
Through Joy and Sorrow,

Murk,
To play, with all your 

heart,
A manly part!

The Gift of Discontent, 
you driving

Forward and up, forever striving 
For something better in the days 

hereafter;
The Gift of Kindness and the Gift of 

Laughter,
And all the gifts of Love 

Faith and Friends.
Of Justice and of Truth, 

And in your heart, until 
journey ends.

The priceless Gift of Youth, 
Hope that inspires and Courage 

that endures.
May all these Gifts be Yours! 

—Berton Braley.

TUTTLE
News Stand

Saturday Evening Post

New Location 
TIMMONS BUILDING, 

First Street.

and

life's

QOOOOOOÇ'

Daily Papers Magazines 
All Current Publications

Cigars, Tobaccos

Ç 
0 
0 
c

000000000000000«

How’s This?
We offer One Hundrid Dollars Re

ward for any ease ot Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Hall's Catarrh Cure has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past 
thirty-five years, and has become 
known as the most reliable remedy for 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the Blood on the Mucous surface«, ex- 
tulllng tin' Poison from the Blood and 
healing the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall s Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will see a 
great improvement in your „____
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh 
Cure at once and get rid of catarrh. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F J CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

r

Signs of Good Health
Bright eyes, clear skins, alert 

brains, and energetic movements 
are signs of good health. You don't 
have them when digestion is impaired 
and fermenting, decaying food clogs 
the intestines, 
lets set you right, 
griping or nausea, 
welcome the light 
Sold everywhere.

Foley Cathartic Tab- 
Act without pain. 
Too-stout persons 

feeling they bring. 
J

>00<>C>0<><><><><><>0<><><><><I DO NOT NEGLECT 
YOUR TEETH

Ç
A

Lodge Directory
BANDON LODGE No. 130 

A. F. & A. M.

Stated communication Saturday after 
the full moon of each month. Sojourn 
Master Masons cunlialiy invited.

W. A. Le GORE. W. M.
C. E. BOWMAN. Secretary.

L O. O. M.

0
Ô A Clean Tooth Never Decays

By having your teeth exam
ined and the necessary work 
done about twice a year you 
reduce your dental bills very 
materially. I do your work 
with no more pain than the 
prick of a needle. One trial 
will convince the most skepti
cal.

Pyorrhea is easily cured and 
does not cost much when taken 
in time.

$

Loyal Order of Moose meets 
Every Thursday Evening In Moose 
Home. Transient Moose cordially 
invited. Something doing every 
Thursday.

W. A. I« GORE, Dictator. 
GUSS D. GROSS. Sec'y.

Dr. F. A. Voge
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Bandon, Oregon

• •
Seaside Camp No. 212, W. <>.

W. Meeta first and Third Tuenday# 
In each month at H P. M.; Knight* of 
PyUiia* hall. Msitors are assured a 
hearty welcome.

J. N. BOOKING, C. Q
F. H. COLGROVE, Clerk.

0
0$

><>0000000000000000

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Delphi l-odge No. <14, Knights of 

Pythias. Meets every Monday even
ing at Knights hall. Visiting Knlgh'a 
invited to attend.

W. A. HOOVER, C. C.
S. R. DIPPEL. K. of R. & 8.

Professional Cards
DR. R. V. LEEP 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office tn Ellingson Bldg.

Phone 304.
BANDON. OREGON

general

Ol’R BREAD MAN
one of the most skillful in 

tlie business. What he doesn't 
know about bread making isn't 
worth knowing. Just to prove 
to yourself how foolish it is to 
swelter over a hot oven, try a 
loaf of our light, white, tooth
some bread. Once tried it is 
always a favorite.

Six 5c Loaves

is

MONEY Seaside Bakery

To Loan OXFORD
HAND-TAILORED

CLOTHES
in any amount

$1000 up “Distinctively for Gentlemen"

F. E. CONWAY

Mark Windle

Wolverton

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

Mortgage Co
Marshfield, Ore.

LADIKS I 
l«h y..r l>r>r«l*« for CTH-CHF* TKR « f&Mintb KKAND TILLS In Bro“ n.t 
Ooi r> turlal le b. «e*. «r.led wilb Blue* 
Ribbon Tin no ora«« na. 
*ra##M aak *>r I HK HivTiX «
■ IXMosn SKixu Fil l *, for tw.vurflre 
yv«1’ rer«r<te.l a. IU-«t. Safrat. Always R<-tlabla 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE

For Fat her and Son

(360 PICTURES
360 ARTICLES

EACH MONTH
ON ALL NEWS STANDS

REAL ESTATE
Insurance Conveyancing

Abstracts
and Notary Public

Opposite Bank of Bandon

Bandon, Oregon

5
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s 
k
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POPULAR
MECHANICS

.magazine
RICHARDS

CHATBURN & GARDNER 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

We 1‘ractlce in All Court*.
Suite 3, First National Bank Bldg., 

Bandon, Oregon

1. N. MILLER
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2. First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

Bandon, Oregon

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT 
Dentist

office 1241 —Phones— Res. 1101
Office In Ellingson Bldg.

BANDON. OREGON

GEO. P. TOPPING 
Attorney at Law

Practices in all Courts. Office 
Over Bank of Bandon.

DR. H. L. HOUSTON 
Physician and Surgeon

Office over First National Bank: 
Hours, 9 to 12 a. m; 1:30 to 4 p. m,; 
7 to 8 p. tn. Telephone 491.

BANDON, OREGON

C. R. BARROW, 
Attorney and Counselor 

at Law 
Notary Public

Farmers’ Phone: Office No. 481 
Residence No. 143 

Office over Skeel’sStore, 
Coquille, Oregon

JOHN NIELSON 
Notary Public, Insurance, Real 

Estate and Book-keeping
Bandon, Oregon

SMITH J. MANN
Physician and Surgeon

Office tn Ellingson Bldg.

Office Hours 9 to 12—1 to 5
Phone»: Office 392; res. 214.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE 
Physician and Surgeon 

Phones: Office Ml; re». 352. 
Office in Ellingson Bldg.

BANDON, OREGON

WWTTIW *0 TOU CAN UN0CMT4V0 IT
All th# Great Ev*nt« In Mechanic«. 

Fngineenng an.l Inven’ion thnMi*ho«x 
the World, ar« described in an interrar- 
«» manner. «« they occur. J.iXX.UW 
reader« each month.
th## Net«« r-««. ». « twr t.l|««««r 

aaStwonw.nta «ruó««.'« 
<b. «ho*, ani h . «o *nak» al «nm.

Amateur M#ch«nie« n«a—-<«»1« ««i
. ««•< nwl.lo'r

a#nrl« ria* Iar«-l, maMm-t ... <- ■ 
«•• le I« Omi* «>.H.wvrr a, rrlro. •«.

VS« u.t XV IIJM <(« DUKM 
*» —» *•«• «- •— — 8 rw- • -w w *-w- r r i i -n.i-,-
** ®***we eoet» fee rsæeœx œ>## «.- --■—-
Catara— w , W-a, rtaa w>
POFULAN MtCMAMtCS XSACAZIHX

• «a *akaa CM.—

Prewl«- hferAewS«« #rfr*« M m
*•« ir "<7*»h.a> »zr.-i. •• „g

•*“*f*>« sweatees <• lehc-iefiee,

I. L SCOFIELD 
Dentist

Office hr*.: 0 «. ni. to 4 p. m.; 
Phone: re*. 442. office Ml.

Roons* P-U» Flling««>n building 
1H ,r*. Experience, all work guar

anteed.
Bandon,

y
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Profesaional 
Teacher of Piano

ColllllllttIng of Hokm 
a Specialty 

Iractier of Ail Gradee

OllFGON 1

DR. FRED COVELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hour* 9 to 11 a. tn.; 2 to 
p. m.
Office in New Bakery Building

Bandon, Oregon.

□

C. M. SPENCER 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
OVER BANK 
OF BANDON


